
226 Tweed Valley Way, South Murwillumbah, NSW

2484
Sold House
Friday, 6 October 2023

226 Tweed Valley Way, South Murwillumbah, NSW 2484

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 8 Area: 721 m2 Type: House

Shaun Cardillo

0416190170

Assi Dadon

0415598588

https://realsearch.com.au/226-tweed-valley-way-south-murwillumbah-nsw-2484-3
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-cardillo-real-estate-agent-from-realspecialists-head-office-coolangatta
https://realsearch.com.au/assi-dadon-real-estate-agent-from-realspecialists-head-office-coolangatta


Contact agent

VENDOR PURCHASED ELSEWHEREThis one has it all and with clear instructions to sell, first hand inspections are a must

to truly appreciate all that is on offer!Move in for Christmas and enjoy summer on the river!  Sale to include all furniture! 

Move in hassle free!226 Tweed Valley Way encompasses a superb 5 + bedroom family home with multiple living zones,

home study/office, additional home business potential, loads of storage PLUS comes with a commercial sized

workshop/shed (approx 290sqm including garage)Land size is 721sqm and is commercially zoned with approx 650sqm

building area, which allows for various uses and makes for a fantastic land bank opportunity for future redevelopment.The

home enjoys a stunning riverside setting, is immaculately presented and was built to exact standards as a builder's own

home. With no expense spared and room for the whole family, this one needs to be at the very top of your shopping list.

THIS AMAZING PROPERTY OFFERS…* Multiple income stream potential - residentially and commercially* Superb family

home plus home business or family home with commercial income stream* Land bank for future redevelopment*

Excellent exposure and great location close to town centre and amenities* Unique offering, one of a kind* 721 sqm land,

zoned Business Development* Stunning riverside location * Just minutes to bustling township of Murwillumbah* Just 25

mins drive to Gold Coast International Airport* 20 mins drive to pristine beaches of Cabarita Beach and Kingscliff* 35

mins drive to Byron Bay* Only 1hr 30 mins drive to Brisbane CBD- IMMACULATE MASTER BUILT HOME - AMAZING

RIVERFRONT VIEWS- 5 BEDS, 4 BATH, MULTIPLE LIVING ZONES- HUGE WORKSHOP (approx 290 sqm including

garage)- VACUUM AID- SECURITY CAMERAS- ALARM SYSTEM and ELECTRONIC GATES- SO MUCH POTENTIALFor

more information contact Shaun Cardillo on 0416 190 170 or Assi Dadon on 0415 598 588Disclaimer: The information

provided, including property details such as dimensions, pricing, photos, and descriptions, is sourced from third parties for

your convenience. Real Specialists cannot guarantee its accuracy and disclaims all liability for any losses or damages

arising from its use. Users are advised to verify information independently and consult legal counsel for property

inquiries. Prices on the Website are subject to change.


